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Abstract Given the popularity of feeding white-tailed deer
(Odocoileus virginianus) in Texas and the increasing amount
of corn that is distributed, more information is needed on the
impacts of this activity on non-target wildlife. Our objectives
were to report visitation, intra- and interspecific contact, and
contact rates of wildlife at artificial feeding sites in Texas.
Our study was conducted at three sites in Kleberg and Nueces
counties, Texas. We trapped animals from February to April
and August to September, 2009 and marked animals with
passive integrated transponder (PIT) tags. At each site and
season, we placed one feeder system containing a PIT tag
reader within 600 m of trap locations. Readers detected PIT
tags from a distance of 25 cm. We determined a contact
event to occur when two different PIT tags were detected
by feeder systems within 5 s. We recorded 62,719 passes
by raccoons (Procyon lotor), 103,512 passes by collared
peccaries (Pecari tajacu), 2,923 passes by feral swine (Sus
scrofa), 1,336 passes by fox squirrels (Sciurus niger), and no
passes by opossums (Didelphis virginiana) at feeder
systems. For site–season combinations in which contact
events occurred, we found intraspecific contact rates (con-
tacts per day) for raccoons, collared peccaries, and feral
swine to
be 0.81–124.77, 0.69–38.08, and 0.0–0.66, respectively.
Throughout our study we distributed *2,625 kg of whole
kernel corn, which resulted in 6,351 contact events between
marked wildlife (2.4 contacts per kg of corn). If 136 million
kg of corn is distributed in Texas annually, we would expect
[5.2 billion unnatural contact events between wildlife
would result from this activity each year in Texas. Conse-
quently, we do not believe that it is wise for natural resource
managers to maintain artificial feeding sites for white-tailed
deer or other wildlife due to pathogen transmission risks.
Keywords Bait  Collared peccary  Contact rate  Feral
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Introduction
It has been estimated that 136 million kg of whole kernel
corn is distributed by hunters and wildlife enthusiasts
annually in Texas (Wilkins and others 1999). The intended
purposes of this activity are to supplement natural food that
may be limited, enhance productive processes, increase
survival, facilitate observation, and successfully harvest
white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus; Hansen 2011).
There is growing trepidation about the impact of feeding
deer on population health (Brown and Cooper 2006) and
ecological processes (Cooper and others 2006). A major
concern of wildlife health professionals is that feeding deer
increases their concentration at feeding sites, where direct
or indirect pathogen transmission may occur (Thompson
and others 2008).
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Feeding deer may have consequences within other
wildlife populations (Moseley and others 2011). Specifi-
cally, wildlife populations with access to artificial feed may
display greater fecundity, recruitment, and survival (Boutin
1990; O’Donoghue and Krebs 1992), resulting in increased
abundance and density (Brown and Cooper 2006), and nest
predation (Cooper and Ginnett 2000). Feeding sites may
also function to concentrate wildlife, leading to increased
intra- and interspecific interaction, and contact (William-
son 2000). For example, common feeding sites in rural
eastern Ontario were identified as foci for the spread of
rabies virus in raccoons (Procyon lotor) due to the high
number of intraspecific contacts that occurred there (Totton
and others 2002). Given the popularity of feeding deer in
Texas and the increasing amount of corn and other rations
that are distributed, more information is needed on the
impacts of this activity on non-target wildlife.
Our objectives with this descriptive study were to report
visitation, intra- and interspecific contact, and contact rates
of wildlife at artificial feeding sites in Texas using passive
integrated transponder (PIT) tag technology. We expected
contact rates of wildlife to be equal to or exceed 0.99–1.28
contacts per hour observed within raccoons at a common
feeding site in rural eastern Ontario (Totton and others
2002) because of the diverse assemblage and abundance of
wildlife in Texas and their affinity for artificial feed
(Lambert and Demarais 2001).
Methods
Our study was conducted at three sites in Kleberg and
Nueces counties, Texas from February to November 2009.
Two sites were owned by Texas A&M University-Kings-
ville (27280N, 97530W; 27320N, 97520W) and one site
was owned by a private landowner (27340N, 97510W).
All three sites occurred in the eastern Rio Grande Plains
ecoregion (Gould 1975). Overstory vegetation was pre-
dominated by honey mesquite (Prosopis glandulosa), hui-
sache (Acacia smallii), and granjeno (Acacia berlandieri).
Understory vegetation was predominated by pricklypear
cactus (Opuntia lindheimeri) and bufflegrass (Cenchrus
ciliaris). The sites received an average of 74.7 cm of pre-
cipitation per year (National Climatic Data Center,
http://hurricane.ncdc.noaa.gov/ancsum/ACS).
At each site, we trapped animals from February to April
and August to September using four rooter-door box traps
(2.5 m 9 1 m 9 1 m) and four mesomammal live traps
(Model 108, Tomahawk Live Trap, Tomahawk, WI, USA)
placed near box traps. We baited both types of traps with
whole kernel corn. Traps were checked daily just after
sunrise. Upon capture, we estimated weight and chemically
immobilized animals, following established dosages
(Kreeger and others 2002), with a syringe or pole syringe
(Dan-Inject Dart Guns, Austin, TX, USA) equipped with a
ketamine, Telazol, and/or xylazine combination syringe.
We determined sex and externally marked animals with ear
tags (National Band and Tag Company, Newport, KY,
USA). Additionally, we internally marked animals with
PIT tags (Biomark, Inc., Boise, ID, USA). We injected PIT
tags subcutaneously between the scapulae and base of the
cranium in raccoons, opossums (Didelphis virginiana), and
fox squirrels (Sciurus niger), and behind the right mandible
in feral swine (Sus scrofa) and collared peccaries (Pecari
tajacu). After handling, we used an intramuscular injection
of yohimbine hydrochloride, following established dosages
(Kreeger and others 2002), as a reversal agent, and allowed
animals to recover at their site of capture.
At each site, we placed one feeder system\600 m from
trap locations from April to May (spring) and October to
November (autumn). We constructed feeders using
15.24 cm schedule 40 poly-vinyl-chloride (PVC) pipe and
fittings (Charlotte Pipe and Foundry Company, Charlotte,
NC, USA). Feeders consisted of two 15.24 cm caps (top
and bottom), one 15.24 cm wye, and 2.0 m of 15.24 cm
PVC pipe (Fig. 1). We secured feeders to native vegetation
with nylon rope. We recorded use at each feeder using a
FS2001F-ISO PIT tag reader (Biomark, Inc., Boise, ID,
USA) with a ‘‘racket’’ style antenna mounted to the feeder
(Fig. 1). We fastened the racket antenna to the feeder
opening (45 cm from the ground) by inserting it between
two custom fitted 1.9 cm treated plywood pieces on the
PVC wye. We elevated the reader above the feeder in a
ventilated case (Pelican Products, Inc., Torrance, CA,
USA). For temperature regulation inside cases, we moun-
ted a 12 v fan (Startech.com, Lockbourne, OH, USA). We
powered each reader and fan with an external 12 v deep
cycle battery and fastened the external battery and reader to
a 1.9 cm treated plywood platform to ensure equipment
stability. All wires connecting the antenna and the power
source to the reader were sealed inside 1.9 cm Ultralite flex
conduit (Southwire Company, Carrolton, GA, USA). We
programmed each reader to delay 7 s between detections of
the same animal; detections of different animals had no
programmed delay. Readers detected PIT tags at a distance
of 25 cm. We visited each feeder system daily between
11:00 and 12:00 h to download data, replace batteries, and
fill feeders with B15 kg of whole kernel corn, as needed.
We monitored feeder systems with motion-sensing digital
photography (RapidFire, Professional Edition, Reconyx,
LaCrosse, WI). We placed cameras 10 m from feeder
systems and programmed cameras to high sensitivity to
capture digital images every 2 s, for 10 s each time the
camera system detected animal presence.
We assumed a contact event to occur when two different
PIT tags were detected by feeder systems within 5 s. We
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reported passage (detection of a PIT tag by the reader),
intra- and interspecific contact, and contact rates (contacts
per day or 24 h) by site and season. Also, we compared the
proportion of individuals visiting feeder systems that made
contact with other individuals between males and females
by species using the Chi square statistic with Yates cor-
rection (Alder and Roessler 1977). Furthermore, we
reported mean (±SE) percent of contact events for each
species by hour. Lastly, from motion-sensing digital pho-
tography, we recorded the number of animals detected by
hour with and without ear tags to determine the percent of
visits by marked animals.
Results
At the Kleberg 1 site during spring, we trapped and marked
2 raccoons, 23 collared peccaries, 14 feral swine, and 1
opossum; we trapped and marked an additional raccoon, 7
collared peccaries, and 3 feral swine during autumn. At the
Kleberg 2 site during spring, we trapped and marked 15
raccoons, 4 collared peccaries, 1 feral swine, and 1 opos-
sum; during autumn we trapped and marked an additional 4
raccoons, 4 collared peccaries, and 8 feral swine. At the
Nueces site during spring, we trapped and marked 13
raccoons, 29 feral swine, and 1 fox squirrel; we trapped and
Fig. 1 Diagram of feeder
system with passive integrated
transponder tag reader, antenna,
and power source at three sites
in Kleberg and Nueces counties,
Texas during spring (April–
May) and autumn (October–
November) 2009
Table 1 Number of passes by individuals (number of individuals passing/number of individuals tagged) with passive integrated transponder
(PIT) tags at feeder systems containing PIT tag readers at three sites in Kleberg and Nueces counties, Texas during spring (April–May) and
autumn (October–November) 2009
Site Season Species
Raccoon Collared peccary Feral swine Squirrel Opossum
Passes Individuals Passes Individuals Passes Individuals Passes Individuals Passes Individuals
Kleberg 1 Spring 0 0/2 40,242 17/23 0 0/14 0 0/1
Kleberg 1 Autumn 208 1/3 40,866 19/30 0 0/17 0 0/1
Kleberg 2 Spring 27,973 12/15 11,454 3/4 0 0/1 0 0/1
Kleberg 2 Autumn 4,682 11/19 10,948 3/8 0 0/9 0 0/1
Nueces Spring 27,700 9/13 2,923 13/29 1,336 1/1
Nueces Autumn 2,156 8/16 2 1/1 0 0/37 0 0/1
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marked an additional 3 raccoons, 1 collared peccary, and 8
feral swine during autumn.
We recorded 62,719 passes by raccoons, 103,512 passes
by collared peccaries, 2,923 passes by feral swine, 1,336
passes by squirrels, and no passes by opossums at feeder
systems (Table 1). During these passes, we observed 6,351
total contact events between marked wildlife, with a vast
majority being intraspecific. For both raccoons and collared
peccaries, we found 15 males and 19 females to contact other
individuals (Table 2). For feral swine, we found two males
and six females to contact other individuals. We did not find
differences between sexes in the proportion of visiting rac-
coons (v1
2 = 0.60, P [ 0.10), collared peccaries (v1
2 = 0.64,
P [ 0.10), or feral swine (v1
2 = 0.76, P [ 0.10) that con-
tacted other individuals (Table 2). For site–season combi-
nations in which contact events occurred, we found
intraspecific contact rates (contacts per day) for raccoons,
collared peccaries, and feral swine to be 0.81–124.77,
0.69–38.08, and 0.0–0.66, respectively (Table 3). We found
interspecific contact occurred between raccoons and collared
peccaries only at the Kleberg 2 site at a rate (contacts per day)
in spring and autumn of 0.22 and 0.03, respectively. As
expected, contact events for raccoons, collared peccaries,
and feral swine primarily occurred during nocturnal hours;
however, during spring, contact events for collared peccaries
occurred in every hour, except 16:00 and 18:00 h (Fig. 2).
From digital photography, we found 23 % of visiting ani-
mals to be marked with ear tags.
Discussion
Our definition of contact incorporated spatial components
(foraging at the same location) and temporal components
(within 5 s of one another). We considered 5 s a conser-
vative definition, as transmission that occurred via feed
contamination could occur at intervals in excess of 5 s.
Salivary, eye, or nasal excretions could contaminate feed,
and for many agents, live pathogens would be available for
more than 5 s (e.g., influenza or rabies viruses) (Wobeser
Table 2 Number of individuals with PIT tags that visited feeder systems containing PIT tag readers and that made contact with other individuals
with PIT tags (detections within 5 s of one another) by sex at three sites in Kleberg and Nueces counties, Texas during spring (April–May) and
autumn (October–November) 2009
Site Season Species
Raccoon Collared peccary Feral swine
Contact Visited Contact Visited Contact Visited
Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female
Kleberg 1 Spring 7 7 9 8
Kleberg 1 Autumn 0 0 1 0 6 8 8 11
Kleberg 2 Spring 6 4 6 6 1 2 1 2
Kleberg 2 Autumn 5 5 5 6 1 2 1 2
Nueces Spring 2 7 2 7 2 6 3 10
Nueces Autumn 2 3 4 4 0 0 0 1
Table 3 Days feeders systems were deployed, number of contacts, and contact rates (per day) by species or species combination at three sites in
Kleberg and Nueces counties, Texas during spring (April–May) and autumn (October–November) 2009
Site Season Days Species
Raccoon Collared peccary Feral swine Raccoon–collared peccary
Contacts Contact rate
(per day)
Contacts Contact rate
(per day)
Contacts Contact rate
(per day)
Contacts Contact rate
(per day)
Kleberg 1 Spring 32.55 0 0 843 25.9 0 0 0 0
Kleberg 1 Autumn 25.89 0 0 986 38.08 0 0 0 0
Kleberg 2 Spring 32.24 886 27.48 25 0.78 0 0 7 0.22
Kleberg 2 Autumn 31.77 510 16.05 22 0.69 0 0 1 0.03
Nueces Spring 24.3 3,032 124.77 16 0.66
Nueces Autumn 28.43 23 0.81 0 0 0 0
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2006). Due to high visitation by wildlife at feeder stations
and mixed-sex composition within species, other trans-
mission routes (e.g., fecal or sexual contact) were also
likely present.
Overall, a high proportion of available raccoons (60 %)
and collared peccaries (65 %) visited feeder stations;
however, only 12 % of available feral swine visited feeder
stations and this occurred at only one site–season combi-
nation. This result was surprising given the affinity that
feral swine have for whole kernel corn (Williams and
others 2011) and suggests that feral swine may have
avoided our feeder systems due to neophobia or other
factors. Given that feral swine were hunted and trapped in
or around our sites, an alternative explanation for their low
visitation was that they were removed by recreationalists
and not available during periods of study or that they were
more wary than species that were not hunted.
We did not observe patterns in contact among seasons,
sites, or sexes. For example, the proportion of visiting
wildlife that contacted other individuals did not vary
between sexes. Interestingly, the Nueces County site during
autumn had a notably low number of contact events. In
fact, contact rates for raccoons in Nueces County were 154
times less during autumn (8 raccoons visiting) than spring
(9 raccoons visiting). Our autumn study period coincided
with the deer hunting season and the landowner maintained
5 deer feeders \500 m from our feeder system. Conse-
quently, it is likely that these other feeders dispersed ani-
mals throughout the property resulting in lower visitation
and contacts at our feeder system.
Fig. 2 Mean (±SE) percent of contact events for each species by hour at three sites in Kleberg and Nueces counties, Texas during a spring
(April–May) and b autumn (October–November) 2009
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As expected, our wildlife contact rates compared
favorably to the 0.99–1.28 contacts per hour observed
within raccoons at a common feeding site raccoons in rural
eastern Ontario (Totton and others 2002). An exception to
this was the extraordinary contact rate we observed in
Nueces County during the spring. In this site–season
combination, 3,032 contacts occurred among 9 raccoons in
583.2 h of observation (5.20 contacts per hour), including
diurnal hours when very few contacts occurred. A possible
explanation for this high rate of contact relates to the fact
that this population was fed during other times of the year.
In turn, raccoon population densities may have been arti-
ficially high, resulting in food shortages and their gregar-
ious behavior at our feeder system.
Our interspecific contact rates were relatively low.
However, during both seasons at the Kleberg 2 site we
observed contacts between raccoons and collared peccaries.
Overall, this site had a high number of raccoon visits and a
moderate number of collared peccary visits. This suggests
that in situations where both species readily visit feeders,
they will contact one another; we observed this occurring at
a maximum rate of once every 4.5 days. Additionally,
during spring at the Nueces site where feral swine visited,
we observed little commingling of different wildlife spe-
cies. The squirrel visited the feeder system during diurnal
hours and in the event that feral swine visited, raccoons
typically did not visit until several hours later.
Throughout our study we distributed *2,625 kg of
whole kernel corn, which resulted in 6,351 contact events
between marked wildlife (2.4 contacts per kg of corn).
Also, only 1 in 4 animals visiting feeder systems were
marked and a contact event required 2 marked individuals
(1/4 9 1/4 = 1/16). Consequently, we estimate that 38.4
contacts (2.4 9 16) occurred per kg of corn distributed.
This figure does not include contact events that occurred
with species of wildlife that were unmarked or those that
occurred outside the detection distance of PIT tag readers
(25 cm), and is conservative. For example, we did not
attempt to quantify visitation by white-tailed deer or avian
species to the feeder systems. Given that 136 million kg of
corn is distributed in Texas annually (Wilkins and others
1999), it is reasonable to expect that[5.2 billion unnatural
contact events (136 million kg of corn 9 38.4 contacts per
kg of corn) between wildlife would result from this activity
each year in Texas. Additionally, many property owners
artificially feed rations other than corn, such as protein
pellets (Lambert and Demarais 2001), which are not con-
sidered here. In this age of heightened awareness of
human–wildlife–livestock disease systems and threats, we
do not believe that it is wise for natural resource managers
to maintain artificial feeding sites for white-tailed deer or
other wildlife. These recommendations are consistent with
those made by other researcher using different methods
(Thompson and others 2008). In the event that feeding deer
is unavoidable, due to social or other pressures, we rec-
ommend managers use exclusion devices for non-target
wildlife to reduce contact and threats of pathogen trans-
mission (Rattan and others 2010).
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